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Curbs Flayed Tobacco Crop Cut
Cent For Next Year

Cliffs Of Neuse

To Observe

Winter ScheduleHew Tuscarpra Council Officers

To Be Elected; J. B. Turner To Speak
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The flue-cure- d tobacco crop al-

lotment for next year will be cut
five percent, according to the Agri-
culture Department announcement
last week.

The department anounced a 1955

crop acreage allotment of 1,009,000

acres for f type tobacco,
which this year was allotted 1,053,-00- 0

acres under a production con-

trol program.
The department said thatfor most

farmers, this means that flue-cure- d

acreage allotments will be about
five percent smaller in 1955 than in
1954.

Under a production control pro-

gram, the allotment this year was
1,053,000 acres. But the department
estimated in its report that 1,039,- -

OOP acres actually were planted.
Wayne County will have about

1.100 acres of its tobacco acreage
cut off next year. With approxi- -

mately 22,000 acres in tobacco this
year, a five percent cut would re
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"Import quota established by the
Philippine Congress , is strangling
the flow of U. S. tobacco to this

, traditional market,'.: the Leaf To- -'

bacco Industry ias" declared in a
brief filed 'with the U. S. delega

' Won, now holding hearings in Wash.
, tngton on the revision o' the' U.

S. Philippine Trade Agreement.
The brief was prepared by J. B.

Hutson, president .of Tobaco As--
soeiates, Incn Randolph $. Taylor,
executive secretary of the Burley
and Dark Leaf Tobacco Export As-

sociation, Inc., and JVC. Lanier, gen-

eral counsel for the Tobacco As- -

sociation of United States and Leaf
Tobacco Exports association,

The Philippines have long been
an important v market , for U. S.
grown-tobacc- During the years
1945-4- 9, U. S. tobacco exports, man- -
ufactured and unmanufactured, av-

eraged - about 29 million pounds,
farm sales weight, per year; 1950-5- 3.

they averaged about 26 million.
The brief points out that "under

provisions of a law passed by the
Philippine Congress in 1952 .and

in July of this year, tobac-
co import quotas have been set up
which will greatly reduce the Im-

portation of U. S. tobacco."
The law. Republic Act 898, pro-

vides for the following import quo
tas on ail foreign-grow- n leat tobac
co: For 1952, 75 percent of the total
importation ln l950 for 1953, 50
percent; for 1954, 40 percent and for

' succeeding years,: 25 percent of the
total Importation In 1950.

; Under the provisions, the tobac-
co import quotas in 1953 amounted
to 143 million pounds, and foe 1954

the quota is, about 11 million. In
succeeding years, the annual; quo
ta would be .around seven, million

'v pounds.
' The July amendments further
" provide that " in 1954 and 1955,

quotas may be increased to pro--
vide for the importation of enough

' tobacco which, when added to the
total domestic leaf production, will
permit the manufacture of tobacco

, products in amounts equivalent to
V" v of the previous fiscal year "y
' . 'Ar Act B9B. as amended,- . how--

t I. n U S. leaf tobacco can be
d into the Philippines in

or thereafter unless their, do--.

mestio production during the year
j Insufficient to maintain the man- -

Cong. Barden Speaker At School Board

Asso. Meet For Duplin, Wayne, Sampson

duce this in 1955 to approximately
20,900 acres. '

Actually, the cut will have little
bearing on their profits,- since the
reduction is aimed at balancing sup-

ply and demand, local farrriers pre- -
diet. This certainly should hold
prices up next season, they say, and
prevent a customary sag while ac-

companies overabundance.
As a rule, a spokesman said, to-

bacco farmers make up for the lost
acres in higher yields. In: fact new-- ,

er varieties promise much higher
yields per acre if farmers fellow
recommended practices and prevent
disease, insect- and drought prob-

lems.
In general farmers welcomed a

five percent reduction in their 1955

acreage allotments. The five per-

cent cut was favored by the North
Carolina Farm Bureau because they
foresaw the' possible wreckage of
their tobacco program if surpluses,
were continued to mount.

The Duplin County School Im-

provement Committee is holding a
School Board Association Meeting
in the Faison School on December
6, 1954. t,

An interesting program has been
planned. Dean G. B. Phillips ot the
State University, Superintendent A.
B. Gibson, Chairman of the United
Forces Leeislative Committee and

i Ti,is mPPtin will Amhr th.
School Board Associations of Wayne,
Sampson and Duplin counties. More
than 200 school board members,
school committee members, P. T. A.
presidents, principals and superin-
tendents will be present.

School leaders in the three coun-
ties have been Interested in such
a meeting for sveral years. There is
no doubt about the possibilities of
such a group of people. Great
things can come from this gather-
ing.

. .... - - - ' -
Hi '

Scout Ceremony

New County Officers

Be Sworn In Mon.
Monday is the day when new

county officers will be sworn in.
Judge Clawson Williams will

hold court here and he and Clerk Congressman Graham A. Barden"
of Court R. V. Wells will admin- - will be the speakers. Success and
lster oaths. Grady Mercer, new interest are assured from the

judge, David N. Henderson, ' ginning.

NO. 47
Pill, 111 ni' .' ;

Leat
tailed in the near future unless ade
quate imports are permitted. These
reports also indicate that some of
the agencies concerned with estab
lishing the supplemental import
quotas as provided tor in the

seem to be unneces-
sarily delaying the establishment of
these quotas."
"The imposition by either coun-

try of quotas outside of those set
forth in the trade agreement can
vitiite the whole objective of the
agreement " the brlf declared. "Im-
port quotas have already upset
trade relations of tobacco,'! the brief
added, at the iame time pointing
out that "Philippine products com-irt- g

into the Unites States have not
been curtailed or restricted other
than as provided for in the Trade
Agreement."

The Tobacco Industry strongly
urged that "the new trade agree
ment between the U. S. and the
Philippines include the prohibition
against the application of quotas
by either country except as specif
ically set out in the existing agree-
ment.

"If the principle of quotas is ac
cepted as a fundamental part of the
new agreement we .strongly recom
mend that United States conferees
insist that quotas be limited to a
minimum yearly "figure based on
historical data.". .

WITH OUR V

BOYS

IN SERVICE

It

i"lc CHAS. A. UAtLfcV '
' Army Ffc. Charles A. Beasley, son

of Mr. and Mrs. William Beasley of
Wallace, N. C, was recently select
ed to serve with the Honor Platoon
at Headquarters of the 4th Infantry
Division in Germany. Regularly as
signed as a rifleman in the 22nd In
fantry Regiment's Company K of
the 4th Infantry Division, Private
First Class Beasley was selected
for his general military excellence.
Platoon members are chosen from
the companies of the 'division ' in
weekly competition.' Beasley enter-
ed the Army In June 1953 and ar
rived averse ase last January.

(U. S. Army Photo)

"CAMP SENDIA, JAPAN Army
Sergeant First Class Wilbur E. Ro- -

chelle, son of Mr. Paul V. Rochelle,
Warsaw, N. C. with --only v four
month of. Judo instruction recent
ly won a Japanese Judo. Black Belt
by defeating two opponents In Sen.
Atki Tor, or, f :'il J,. .1,., - 1,

Sergeant Rochelle, a platoon t ser-50- th

geant in Company B pf the
Signal Battalion Corps, arrived
erseas in July "1952. An electrician
before entering the Army, Rochelle
is with his wife, Wilma, at Camp
Sendai, V

FFC. L. W. KENNEDY
' 24th DIV., KQREA r-- Pfc Levon

oVeaptsjact at

Flue Cured
Five Per

from Our Readers
Mr. Bob Grady, Editor
The Duplin Times
Kenansville, N. C.
Dear Bob,

I am sending you my check for
the good ole Duplin Times.

Although we have been in West
ern North Carolina for a year and
a half now, we enjoy reading about
all the home folks in Warsaw and
Duplin.

I see that the Warsaw Tigers tied
LaGrange for the East Central title
and went through, the season un--
defeated. Congratulations to the
coaches, Taylor and Kaleel as well
as a fine bunch of boys-'- '

Bob if you or anyone else from
Duplin are ever up this way, stop
by to see us as we have one of
the finest motels in the Carohnas.
23 modern units each with phone,
shower and automatic thermostat
heat and air conditioned.

Thanks again for the times and
best wishes.

Sincerely yours,
Mr. & Mrs. Bill Carlton, MgrS.
Colonial Court Motel
Valdese, N. C.

230 Market Street
Paterson 1, N. J.

The Editor
Duplin Times

Just thought I would write and
tell you how much I enjoy reading
the paper. Although not a native
of N. C, I lived m Duplin Count
y for about 21 years so I think of
Duplin County as home, and, I
must admit that I get pretty home-
sick at times, so it really does help
when I go down for my mail on
Monday morning to be handed the
"good old rebel paper". Just like
getting a letter from all the folks
back home at one time. I read
every word of it and don't miss a
word, then I usually give it to my
son and he goes through it so you
see it is a "red" paper alright.

I never realized how much I
loved the ole home town until I
icit it They call me a rebel here,
but you know i)m proud of it. My,
dad was a Lieutenant in the Clvif
War so I really am a rebel don't
you think? I have some wonderful
friends up here, good Christian peo-

ple so you see God loves the yank-ee- s

as well as the rebels and I do
too.

May God Bless you this Thanks-
giving Day.

A Rebel Subscriber

Need Men, Women

For USAF Service

While thousands of our youth
have volunteered and are continu-
ing to volunteer their services in
the United States Air Force, there
still exists an acute shortage of
men and women volunteers to fill
vacancies created by the demands
made on jour highly specialized and
mechanical Air force by new And J

continuing technical development
Sergeant E. H. Allen, local Air

Force recruiter, says that In order
to more fully acquaint the Ameri-
can people with this acute shortage
of qualified military personnel in
the United States Air Force, the
many opportunities offered such
personnel in our modern Air Force
and to impress our citizens With
the fact that without these volun-
tary enlistments the efficiency of
our Air Force operations is immea-
surably impaired.

Sergeant Allen further states that
the men and women volunteering
their services will be carefully and
thoroughly trained to fill the oc
cupations available in our Air
Force, their contributions will beJ
invaluable to our national security
as well as In establishing a career
foundation for them In their future
endeavors. ...

Young men and women can great
ly enhance their opportunity for
rapid advancement by completing
high school before they Join. , .

As much as the Air Force wants
young men and women eager V
serve in this newest and Important
branch of the Armed Forces, it
urges them to first gain U the ed-

ucation 'they can. - '

This helps them, and it helps ihr
Air Force. With; proper education
al qualifications they will find they
can readily absorb-speciallze- train,
ing and advance; more "rapidly in
the career they choose, earning

rank, and pay a they pro
gress. The Air Force benefits be-

cause,' its technical specialist assign- -'

ments can be filled' only by alert,-
intelligent,' trained personnel '..The
better prepard they, are before .they
enter the Aw Force, the sooner
they'lj be resdy for duty, as skill-
ed, radajt.' specialist control tdwer
operator, food service supervisor, or

mechanic .''.; '' :f

JOHN B. TUilNEK
New officers for tne Tuscarora

Council, Boy Scouts of America,
will be elected at the 31st annual
meeting at- - the Goldsboro Country
Ciub on December 8.

The election will be held at 5

n. m. in the Golf Course club house
adjacent to the Country Club,- fol-

lowed by the annual banquet in the
Country Club house at 7 p. m.

John B. Turner, of Miamo, Fla.,
will speak to members and their

Rose Hill FFA Wins

Farm Shop Contest
The Duplin Federation of Future

Farmers of America held its an
nual Farm Shop Contest at The
Rose Hill Agriculture Department
Wednesday November 24, 1954.

The Rose Hill Team edged out ov.
er Warsaw for first place in the
chapter competition. Chapters en
tering teams "Were: Kenansville,
Rose Hill, Warsaw, Wallace, Chin
quapin and B. F. Grady. Mr. James
B. Cartrette, Representative of W.
C, Lyon Company, Inc. of Durham,
North Carolina displayed the tools
and presented --prizes to the three
high scoring individuals, first prize
went to Leonard Teachey, Rose Hill,
N. C. Second and third prizes went
to Freddie'- - Revelleand Warrpn
fortes of Warsaw'who botfi scored
$5 each. ...

The Rose Hill Chapter Team will
represent the Duplin Federation in
the state contest at the state con
vention in Raleigh, North Carolina
this Summer.

County Basketball
Duplin County Basketball Stand-

ings as of Friday morning the 3rd
of December including games of
Thursday night, December 2.

Glrta - ' WLPot
Beulavllle ' 1 0 1000

R'T. Grady 1 0 1000

Chinquapin 1 0 1000

Kenansville t 1 0 1000

Wallace '
.. 1 0 1000

Calypso, 1 ,,"t 0 1 0000

Faison 0 1 0000

Magnolia 0 1 0000

Rose Hill V-' 0 1 0000

Warsaw y 0 1 0000

Boys. ' WLPct
Beulaville 1 0 1000

Calypso , - . , .10 1000

Kenansville. 1 0 1000

Pn. uni t . M tf 1000
f.. I.- -'

Warsaw - , I 0 1000

Bit F, Grady " ' 0-- 1 0000

Chinquapin- - 0 1 0000

f1S0P1,,','?-1"'-Magnoli- a ,0 1 0000

, v 0 1 0000

Wallaoe vjlf ' 0 I 0000

Youths Jailed On

Rape Charge
Three colored youths, Willie Wa-

lter Newklrk. 17. Robert Earl Barn- -
efr-l5-- and Robert Jaeob Newklrk J
14, of Rose Hill are being held in
Jail for rap on Joyce Aline Sykes,
13, alsojsl Rose Hilt t.' 'V'

Thecrtme was1 committed on No-

vember 25. The youths were picked
up later' ton the ' same day. , At a
magistrates- trial on November 26

Cliffs of the Neuse State Park will
observe its Winter Schedule, effec-
tive Sunday, December 5, 1954.

Under the Winter Schedule, the
Park will close daily at 6:00 p. m.,
this being two hours earlier than
the closing hour for the past three
months.

The new schedule does not, how-
ever, preclude any organized group
from using the Park facilities up to
10:00 p. m., provided a representa-
tive of the group notifies Park per-

sonnel to this effect two days in ad-

vance.
The Winter Schedule will be op-

erative through March 19, when the
Park will extend the closing hour
to accomodate the many school and
church groups, as well as the gen-
eral public, who use the park facil-
ities during the Spring evening
hours.

In connection with the Winter
Season, it should also be noted that
the entire water system to the pub-
lic use areas (this includes the pub-
lic toilets) has been cut off and
drained, for the winter, to avoid
costly repairs due to freezing tern- - j

peratures.
All mail relative to the use of the

Park facilities should be artdrpswd
to: Cliffs of the Neuse State Park,
Route 2, Seven Springs, N C.

Important Meetings
Magnolia P. T. A. Postponed

The Magnolia Parent-Teache- rs

Association regular meeting on
Monday night, Dec. 6 has been post-
poned until Monday night, Dec 13

at 7:30 o'clock. A Christmas pro-
gram will be presented at this meet-
ing. All parents and friends of the
school are invited.

Chinquapin P. T. A.
The Chinquapin Parent Teachers

Association will meet Wednesday,
December 8 at 7:30 p. m. A Christ-
mas program will be given and re-
freshments served. All patrons of
the school are urged to be present.

N. C. 'Assoc Unlversallst Men
The North Carolina Association

of Universalist men is to meet at
Red Hill Universalist Church on
December 8 at 7:30 p. m. There is
to be a supper and following the
supper a round table discussion will
be held.

Aberdeen-Angu- s

Meeting In Clinton
We extend to you a cordial Invi-

tation to attend a meeting of the
Angus breeders in your area to be
held on Tuesday evening, December
14, 1954 In the County Courthouse
at Clinton, N. C. at 7:30 p. m.

We will have someone from the
college to speak on some phase of
the beef cattle business as well as
a discussion of your feeding,
breeding and management prob-
lems. Another feature ' of the pro-
gram will be a sound movie "Along
America's Angus Trails.?

We also will be making as many
farm visits in your area as possible
during the first part of that week,
and if you have any particular
problem or need special help on
your farm, please write us.

We urge, you to attend this im-

portant meeting and bring "any in-

terested friends with you.
We look forward to seeing you on

Tuesday, December 14, at Clinton,
N. C. and know that you will en-
joy this

Oroan Concert At
,. , .r t ..i' 't'

Wallace. Dec. 5:
TJae Wallace . Methodist - Church

will Sponsor an. 'organ:.' concert oO;
Sunday December ft at 7:30 p. m.

A Hammond organ jwltb.. chimes
was Installed in the church about
three years agoand wa donated,
by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bryant ' -

, Mr. ' Thurman I Newberry ari
organist of Raleigh, N, C, and one
of the musicians with the Stephen-
son Music Co. ot Raleigh, will be
at the organ. Mr.. Newberry Is well
known all over Eastern North Caro,
Una and. lti a real privilege to
have him como to Wallace'' for a
concert stated Reverend W. D.
Cavlness, the pastor of the Metho-
dist Church in .Wallace.. ,

"

Mr. Newberry will divide the con.
cert Into several parts: - '

1 Classical and SemK3assical
favorites l 'v

' 7 -
' music f-

- $ j
Hymns ahd'ongJ

IV Christmas songs and carols
' The, membership of the church
and the public at.largo Jh the yicift-- ;
ity of .Wallace, are Invited to at--

gues(s as a special feature of the
banquet-meetin- g.

The speaker is a native of Sund-
erland, England, and a gradaute of
Durham School in Durham, Eng-
land, j and Durham University. He
did post .graduate work at Edin-
burgh University in Edinburgh,
Scotland.

Turner is head of Cities Service
Oil Company in Florida, and is one
of the most dynamic speakers in
the South.

He has a wide Scouting back-
ground and holds a five year Scout-e- r

Training Award. He served as
president of the South Florida Boy
Scout Council in 1951-5- 2. He is a
member of Miami Shore Presbyteri-
an Church and served as a director
of the Miami Kiwanis Club in 1952

He is active in a great variety of
civic and church affairs in Miami.

Dr. A. H. Zealey, Jr. is in. charge
of arrangements for the meeting,
and C. Loren Derr is chairman of
the Ticket and Publicity commit-
tee. Tickets will be placed in the
hands of Scouters throughout thf
Council. A capacity crowd is ex-

pected for this meeting.

Notice
The-- proceeds of the Flower

Clinic to be held on Saturday,
December 4, with Mrs. John
M. Nowell of Macon, Ga, as
guest speaker, are to be used
In connection with the funds
being collected by the Wel-

fare Department to buy a tel-

evision set for the old folks
home tn Kenansville.

The bake sale haa been call-

ed off bat the Bazaar will be
held as planned.

Don't forget the date, De-

cember 4 at the County Coart
house at t:08 p. m. Tickets $1--

While-Ma-
n Dies

In hi!
in yun

Bland filler, white man, age 46

died In Jail here Saturday morn-
ing. Miller waa brought to Jail Fri-

day night on-- a worthless check
charge. " Early Saturday morning
Miller called deputy Oscar Houston
and asked that a doctor be called,
stating that he was sick. Mr. Hous-
ton called a doctor, who treated
Miner. About M:S0, Miller began
feeling worse and again asked that
the doctor be rilled, Mr. Houston
complied 'bu Miller died before
the doctor reached the jail

A coroners hearing was held Tues-

day night, at "Which time it was
ruled a heart attack caused Miller's
death. vr;
Youths Arrested .

Saturday afternoon- - about .two

o'clock Sheriff Miller was called to
investigate a robbery at the home
of Pete Brinkley of Chinquapin.

The home had been entered fcy

Wesley Pittman, age 16, of Chin-
quapin and Horace Pittman, 15," of
Rose Hill, It is .presumed that the
vouths were searching for' money.
Dresser drawers had been gone
through, oockeir books'searched and
bedding torn.. up..;. "!y?-;- ;..,

At a hearing before Justice' of
Peace; Ellis WURams, both boys
plead guilty to braking and enter-

ing and were committed to Jail. .'

Horace was released Sunday night
and will be tried in Juvenile Court.
Wesley 1 in Jail for failure to give
bond. He will be tried in the Jan-
uary term 'of Superior Court.

Argument Ended

In Fatal Pistol Shot
'i -V j

Saturday night.- - al Leslie Boney's
Store - between. Charity and Rose

sred, aga 21 was fatally shot.br
Ezekie? Pearsall. it 50 year old col.
ored man: At the results of an ar-
gument, -- Pearsatt-clalms that Chas.
tn started closing in on him brand-
ishing a switch Blade knife. Pear
sall fired St Chasten With a 22 cal
ibre pistol striking Chasten in. the
chest He was rushed to a Rose .Hill
physician' but died enroute. ;

Pearsall left the scene and went
to the home of W. Rouse, with'
whom he farmed; and, surrendered.
He was picked up shortly after-- ,
wards and placed id Jail. ' "

A corners inquest was held Wed
nesday night . The coroners Jury
gave the, verdict, "shooting in, self
defense."' Pearsall Wa then placed
uncles,

' level equal to that of thajpreced- -

.The Leaf Tobacco Industry con
tends 'that "should the United

"Jptates adopt similar policy and,
v at the same time, establish a policy
t- of increasing her domestic produc-

tions, most Philippine products
- would be- completely eliminated

from the U. S. market within a
) short time." t i
' In it's brief filed with the chair-ma- n

of the U. S. Delegation to the
Philippine trade negotiations, the
Leaf ' Tobacco Industry contends
that "Republic Act 696 violates Jhe
spirit and intent of the existing
trade agreement between the Unit-

ed States and Phillpplnesr. , ,'
' , The existing trade agreement pro.

vides. : among i other things, that
with certain exception Philippine
articles could be Imported into the
United States duty-fre- e and that
with certain exceptions U. S.' ar--

' tides could be imported into the
Philippines duty-fre- e until July- 4,

1954, By mutual agreement of the
narties.? the: dutv-fre- e berlod'has
been extended 18 additional monthsJ

. from. July 4, 1954. - 1 ' 7 ' "
; .t The present agreement, before the

duty-ffe- e provisions were extend-e- d,

provided that from 'July , 1964

to Decenber 31, 1954 the rate of im-

port duty Imposed by the" Phillp--

pines tin V, 8. leaf tobacco would
t be' five percent of the full irate

which at the present time Is $4.08

, per kilo tor unstemmedv leaf and
per kI vwt- - stemmea leaii

and that th rate be progressively
innwiuil each rear until it reach- -

At Wallace Dec. 6
Wallace will go on the Explorer

scouting map on Monday, Dec. 6,
when a bridge of awards ceremony
will be held there. This ceremony
will honor a number of Explorers,
Including Advisor Frank Quetti.
who will receive his Eagle Award.

A dinner at the American Legion
building at 7 p. m. will precede
ceremonies planned for 8:15. Reg-
ion al representatives as well as
a national representative will be
on hand for the occasion. The Wal-
lace Explorer post made the most
achievements in the entire area of
Region 6, which comprises the states
of Florida, Georgia and the two
Carohnas.

At the bridge of awards meeting,
eight Explorers, including Advisor
Quetti, will receive the Silver 'A-wa-rd,

the highest award for Ex-
plorer Scouts. Five Explorers will
receive their Eagle Award. Bruce
Boykin, Scout executive of Tus-
carora Council, will present the
Silver Awards. Joe Brown, field
scout executive for the cpunciU
will present the Eagle Awards, i

Jlelvin Cording of Wallace will bo
the mam speaker for the evening

Receiving the S.lver Award Will
e Tommy Fuooks, Jrv son of Cor-or- al

and Mrs. T. G Broolfe, Dene r

lun.ley, III, son ofD. and Ut3.
Boo Bl&ncliard, son

f Mr. and iAr$.. 0.;C BlanchaM,'
farold Cottle, son of lir,i and Mrs. '

Gorman Come. Spunky Teachev.
;on of Mi. and Mrs; Jim,my- ;

'eachev, "l-h-- H "- rVf
Tr. ond Mrs. A. W. Burrows; Rtvsv

Hir-fiso"- . so p Mr. and Mrs. '

Hardlson, and Quetti, is advisor '
for the local Post 35. , :.;.

Receiving Eagle Awards wttTbei
Harry Puckett Jr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Puckett Gen' Well. :

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wells, ' i
Tommy Brooks, Jr., son of Corporal '

and Mrs. T. G. Brooks. Edward 5". ,

new solicitor; j. a. siroua ana uni
Kornegay, new county commission-
ers will take office.

Local School

Says Thanks
The Duplin Tunes
Kenansville, N. C
Dear Mr. Grady;

This short note is to saythank
you to all the people in and around
Kenansville who contributed to the
Kenansville School activity bus
fund. Individual letters of thanks
will not be sent to those who live
in Suplin County because some
gave to a particular class and the
class in turn received the credit.

We mailed .letters to our contrib-
utors outside the county.

This message is from the Kenan
Auditorium Committee, the local
school board, the principal, the fac-
ulty and the students of Kenans-
ville School.

Very truly yours,
Z. W. Frazelle, Prin.
Kenansville School

Eight Boys Enlisted

In U. S. Air Force
The following Duplin County men

were enlisted in the Air Force by
Sgt E. H. Alien local recruiting
officer.

Fred D. Wood, Wallace; Lloyd
Branch, Jr., route 1, Mt Olive; Jim-m- ie

A. Hughes, route 1, Faison;
Ralph D. Rogers, route 2, Wallace;
Orain Cavenaugh, route 4, Wallace;
Milton A. Smith, Jr., Warsaw; Lin-wo-

Lee West, Warsaw and Clea-mo- n

M. Outlaw,' route 2, Warsaw,
The above men enlisted in the Air
Force and were sent to Lackland
Air Force Base Texas. While in Tex-a- s

they will receive their basic
training and before going on to
school or their next duty assign-
ment they will be given ten days
plus travel time to come home.

Roy E. Kennedy, Warsaw and
James A. Matthews, route 2, Rose
Hille, these two men in
the Air Force. They were sent tr
Lackland, Texas for a refresher
basic course and o",ffnmnt tr r

school or direct to duty in the Air
Force.

Juror List For

December 13
,V Below is a list of jurors sum-
moned for Superior Court (Civil)
for the week ot December 13."

J. H. Murphy, P, B. Edwards,
Lewi Westbrook, Lee Hatcher, Gar.
land Raynor, Horace Price; P. C.
Davis, Onnia Edwards, Harry Phil-lip- s,

C. B. Usher Roland Carter,
Albert Howard, Norman Benson,
C. C. McMillan, Arie Thomas Mob.
ley, John Ed Jeachey, Earl Heath,
Donald- - E. Casteen, L. F; Thomas,
R. O. Waters, Francis Usher Earl
R. Scott Dlght U Carter, Roy
Fountain, E. Thomas
James RacHley.JEdward Bryan Hat,
cher, Herman Vance Wallace, '

Vod 100 percent of the full
'
rate n

i inn . "

; The present trade agreement also
specif ieujeflnite V. B. Import quo-

tas for certain PhUlppina products.
such as sugar, cordage, rice, cigars.
Cigar and scrap 'tobacco, coeoanut
oil, and buttons. No quotas are pro--

vided for Amerlcart products enter-
ing the Phillppfoem."- - f ; V ' ' " ,

JSfIf this principle of establishing

yrt quotas can be Uppneo' xeg- -

t oy tne rnuippmo jwiu"
i kn the framework of the trade the boys were bound, oyer for traLlH,1, Herman Arthur Chasten, ol- -

. .. r..nunt th Taf xobaccor in--

W. i Kennedy, 20 son ' of ' Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Kennedy, Route 2,. Pink
Hill, N. C, Is serving with the 24th
Infantry Division, hi, Korean,v.i..

- The "Victory" division first land'
ed in Korea in. July 1950 and spent
19 'months In 'combat 1etore going
to Japan, for .security duty. It re-
turned to the peninsula' shortly be-

fore the cease fire. r .

. Kennedy, overseas since April, Is

a driver In Service Company of the
division's 21st Regiment. 'Before en-

tering the Army in October ;1953,

he worked for the Bryant Tobacco
Co. of Wallace, i'1'; i

AitV iiHi
PFC. J. F. THIGPEN s

CAMP HAKATA, JAPAN Pfc
John F. Thigpen, 20, son of Willi-
am H. ThigpenPtnlHill, N.,tJ
recently spent a sevenwiaV rest and
recreation leave from his unit in
K " at Camn llakata, on Japan's
southernmost island-o- f Kyushu.

bight-seein- g ' i and extensive en-

tertainment facilities at the, camp
provided him with a wr,"omft break
la-th- e to' k of ni :au. . g s .i unty
on tba iVoreun peiunsula.

Thlgpen, an ammunition ipecial-1- st

In Company H' of the 7th; Infan-
ta nivision's S2nd Regiment, enter-
ed t vmy InrTfvember 1G33 and
aiu'ivc a . ores lA Julf.'-- s "

S. ''

in Superior Court.-

of'.f;

RevTWhHq

Breaks Leg
Rev. J. O. White local pastor suf-

fered a broken leg as the results of
a fall at, his home, Friday-afternoo-

Rev. White had started down
thestepa in "front of his home, when J

turned his foot causing him to
toll. V" - , '

ys were made of hit ieg Sat
urday morning, which: showed the
smaller bono to be broken. His leg
was put in a cast and he is resting
at ha home. v V- -l

dustry reasons that "it is entirely
possible for the Philippine to lose

' Its country to all. American pro-

ducts., The duty-fre- e provision Of

f e agreement become sterile t and
' no effect by the limitation and

- e . luslon of American imports by
' t.e i.. position of quota." v P '

The brief also points out that
"Act 898 has had little f any ef-

fect so far on the 'consumption of
U. S. tobacco in the Philippines be-cm-se

Philippine mai- f ""turcrs had
fairly lure! stocks of

S. leaf prior to the implemen-io- n

of this Jaw" The brief adds,
I vever, that "recent reports indi- -'

r ! that manufacturers' Stocks are
, , v,y much depleted, and that
, ; k uJuction muat be cur--

Johnston, soft of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
and Quetti. ','. '

"The Christmas

Story" At Pin!t
' In Connection with theJey Gift .

Sunday night, December 5, The .

Christmas Story" will be presented V

by the young people of the Pink --

Hill Presbyterian Church. The pro-- "

gram will be given at 7:30. p nv
at the church, and Is directed by
Mrs. Frank Wiley and Mrs. Hwl .

Stapjeton; Tne, public .if Invited to.'
attend. ':':;-.- ., '"'.''. '

vl '"'' ..," :."- - v
concealed' weaponr . V ' Jtend, rt v" ' ' ! I''Vf i'Jet plans i

y y:i Ur.y, yyyp;i;y


